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DIARY FOR NOVEMBER.

6.Wed .... Appointînent of elec'ion j udes ou rota.
l7. Thur ... Lord Chancellor Erakie died12,o. .
20. Sun..2 4th Sultday after Trinity.
2 1. Monu.... Michaelmas sittings begin. J. Elmsley, 2nd C. J.

of Q. B. 1796.
27. Sun..A dvent Sunday.
3o. Wed ....,Moss, J. A., appointed C. J. of Appeal, 1877,

TORONTO. NOVEMBEl? 15, 1887.

"ONE by one the ieaves fail," but death
bas been of late years more than ardin-
arily busy in the ranks of our judges.
Only a few months aga we had to chronicle
the death of Sir M. C. Cameran, then bis
aid friend Chief justice Wallbridge drap-
-ped off, and now we have ta chronicle the
sudden death of Mr. justice O'Connor, of
the Queen's Bench, an the 3rd inst, while
holding the assizes at Cobourg.

A Rt-PORT of the case of S/uiw v. North-
erit Railway Co., which will be found in
another place, bas flot appeared in the
regular series, inasmuch, we presumne, as
the judges of the Court of Appeal gave no
judgment other than merely ta affirm with-
out comment the judgment of the learned
judge of the County Court of Sinicoe. It
does not, of course, follow that the Appel-
late Court adopts the reasons, but merely
the resuits arrived at in the judgment of
the court below. But in this case the ar-
gument of the County Judge is s0 satis-
factory that we may assume it commended
itself tu the judges in the court above.

THE following clause is ta be found in
"An Act respecting domestic and other

animals," naw in force in the Province of
Manitoba, and was enacted with a view
of striking terrar into the breasts of cer-
tain evil doers who had the "lperniclous"-
habit of Ilcatching animais at large and
using them without the owner's consent."
It reads as follows :

I3. No person catcbing or detaining, or causing
ta be caught or detained, any animal that bas
been advertised by the owner, or by any person
on bis bebaif, as Iost or strayed shall be liable ta
fine or imprisonment under thjs Act, unless he
shall establisb ta the satisfaction of the court in
wbich the charge is made, that he took immediate
and proper measures ta inform tbe owner of the
animal, or bis agent, of its having been caugbî. -

This is lovely-comment would be bar-
baraus.

SINCE aur last issue the report of the
Board of Trade of the city of Toranto in
the matter of J. B. McKay & Ca. has been
published in the daily papers, and amongst
athers, in the Toronto Mail of tbe 26th
inst. We cail attention ta this repart an
accaunt of the admirably judicial xvay
in wbich the council of the Board of Trade
have handled the unpleasant matter hefore
them, and also on account of the fearless
and conscientiaus mnanner in which thev
bave in the conclusion ta which the3 tir-
rived enforced honourable deaUig among
business men within their contral. WVho
the actual authar of the report was we
have no means af knowing, but ail we can
say is that he bas a judicial mind and
has admirably expressed the sound views
entertained by the council. We think
àlsa that a goad maral may be derived
fram the repart by aur own Law Saciety,
wha, it is ta be hoped, will always en-
force with equal firmness any crooked or
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unprofessional dealîngs among mnibers
of the profession which may be brought
te their notice. We publish the report
referred to in full in another place (p.
395 infrat).

'THE precise difference between a rule
«of law, and a rule of construction was very
clearly and neatiy statcd by Fry, L.J., in
the recent case of Re Goward, Coward v.
Larkrnan, 57 L. T. N. S.. 285. Iu one
sense a rule of construction nîay be
said te be a rule of law, inasiuch as it is
a rule laid' down bi the- Iaw for the con-
struction of written instruments, but the-
ternis, Ilrule cf law,' and - rule of con.
struction," have acquired a defluite techni-
cal meaning, and are intended te express
two radîcally different ideas.

According te Fry, L.J., Ilrules of con-
struction " and rules of law differ in this
respect-the eue being a rule which points
eut what a court shalh do in the absence
of any express or implied intention te the-
contrary; the other is one- whichi takes
effect when certain conditions are found,
althoughi the parties to the instrument
under consideration may have indicated an
intention te the- contrary. It will thus
lie stenr that a Ilride of construction " Is a
flexible ride vielding to a contrary inten-
tion, anti that a Il rule cf law - ou the-
cethvir hand is inflexible. and its applica-
tion is unaffected by au>' intention of the
parties.
@This distinction, vlien clearly kept in
illid, %v-ill serve as a âaféguard against
ati) eonfusion of thouglit as te the relative
nature of Il rules of lawv " and Il rules of
conist ruct ion.~

YUDICIAL APPOINTMVENTS,

Owiî,NG te the retireient of Sir Adam
Wilson te his well earned repose, the
presidency of the High Court of justice is.
new transferred te the Chancellor as the
senior chief, and as lie is still a. youug
man, iu ail probability, it is likely long
te reiain there; unless, indeed, hie re-
ceive proinotion te a higher court.

\V i heartily congratuilate Mr. justice
îTaylor upon his appointinent te tht- Cliief
Jt.sticeshilp of Manitoba. He- lias woni
the positiuin fairly, and noue will grudge
eit e honour, except apparently sonie

ofith race who, holding too niticl t1i-
balance cf power politically, tliink ta
ever% plumi should fa'' into, their rnoutlis.
The Goveruinent lias made a wise selec-
tien. The- learnied Chief justice whilst in
Ontaric, was a great success as Mlaster iii
Ortlinar\- of the Court cf Chancery, and
aise, made sonie valuable additions onr
legal literatture. Hc bas given, we iinder-
stand, gre-at satisfaction .o) the profession
and the public as a ju"Jge iii M1anitohi)a
and %vill, we are satisfied, bt. as itsefLi iu
lus new position as he lias hteu in tht-
moie sul)ordinate ont-s where lhe acqtiirîti
lus j udicial training.

r is aIsu lit-rt in order te conzratllatu
Mr. justice Gaît and Mr. justice i\trnîoi!r
tipbon t ht-w pronmotion, tht- foi nier tu tilt.
Cluît-î jilustîcesliii> of the- Coinîcu l>iU
Dlivision, rendered vacant hy, the- îutinict

cleat u f Chief j ustice Canîceron, ;in! t lu
àlattur te the sent lately re-signîcd hy Sir
Adain Wilson as Chief Justire of tht-
Quif(!s I>',ncli Division. The friends of
thut gt-nîal Chief J ustiie of the- Cominiou
Pluas are legion. lui the- natural coursv
of 111îuugs it is net unhikely tlîat lit- nîav
sonl -eek relief frein the arduous duties
%vhicu tevolve upen aur juîdges. flt
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,whether on or off the Bench rnvs ho long
live ta enjoy the honour conferred upon

lmn. The appointment of Mr. justice
Arinour is a fitting recognition of bis
great ability, and as such will be recog-
nized by ail. He has in ai hurnan prob-
ability a long career of usefutness oetore

NOTHIG definite hets transpired as to
the persons likely to be elected ta fill the
va-î%incies on the Bench i-i tbis Province.
ht is amusing to read the strings of names
wH-ch are froni lime ta linie put forth by
tlh.e newspapers as possible appoinltecs.
Tl,.t more so, as these lîsîs seemn usually
franied on the principle af selecting the
most itinlikely persans for the diistinction,
In uery few have we observed the nanies
of nmen whose long standing and reputa-
tiot, ai the Bar naturally mnark theni as
inun on whomn the choice of tbe profession
wtxuld altnost instinctively tafl. For in-
stance, Mr. Christopher Robitison. QC.,
NIr. Maclennan, Q.C., Mr. Dalton Mc.
Carîli>, Q.C., Mr. B. B. Osier. Q.C.. Mr.
Hector Carneran, Q.C., Mr. Mass, Q.C.,
atc cach and ail among lhe foreccg. froni
witnin ane would expect judiciai appoint-
itintus tabermade. The fact ibat our con-
ternpraries alnîcst invariahly bit uipan the
nanies of nien af inferior standing at the

la as the persans niast likel), to be ap-
poitnted, arfises froni a genieral conviction
tt t he greatt r stars i the firmiamienit
hIok tupan the judiciai office as elîbher un-
worthy af iheir acceptance. or as invohf-
h t lau great a tîecuiniarys.acrihice. If thh.
is the reasati, what a sad coninary i'

istcm be effect afi aur parsi mot iatus Coni-
ditl tw' a people, in the ilîatt2r of judicial
siiiries ? The fadt thiat it seeaîis lu b"-
agreed by aimasi universal consent, ibat
we niust look ta the second ranîik oi ibe
biar fron which ta r'pcrtit the Beach,' la a
InIýsfàrtune sa grcat that no seiisibkt per-

son can contemaplate it without grave ap-
prebiension fer the future.

MR, JZISTIOR O>COI9NOR.

'rim Hon. Mr. justice O'Connor died
at Cobourg on the 3rd of Noverniwr iflst.,

*ageil 62 years. Hie was born in Boston,
U.S., in January, T824. his father and
ninther having ený.,rated from Kerry,
lrelaiid, to Boston the previous year.
He. with his parents, subsequently te-
movcd to the co-inty of Essex, in Ontario,

*where lie received his education. When
*about twenty years of age, whiie work-
ing on his father's farmn on a cold winter
day. a falling tree pinned him down and

*janiiied one of his legs between th.. fal.ing
tree and a stunip, and thîs accident re-
sulted in the loss of the limnb. But for
thi., lie might stili be fa)lowing the p1wagh,
but as it waIs, bis attention was directed
to th(- studly of the law, and hie was

ckdta the B'ar in Hilary Tern, 1854.
Heas alsro adrnitted ta practise law

iii the State of Michigan, and lie wââ
ati iistaince ot & pers-on who could be au
Anitericanti n and a British citizen at
the saine tinie. J3art of B3ritish parents
lie couid clain, and was recognized as a
I3ri.isli sul>ject, and beingm bora in Boston
was a native-horn American citizen.
This poit was tested iii ai) election
trial ixwtween himi ati 1 %illiain KoGregor
in dtw y'ar t874. ii le'-ai attainrnents
sorti Caîîsed himi to occîîpy a lleading
p)ositi. 'ti at the Bar iin the \Ve!ýtern Peniîn-
sttlýa. He held at Iîfrent titnes the past-
tîîil nI Reeu of 'Yind ';t alif' the V\ýa-
tiutishi of buI counTt ý

W M3 Mr. O'Colnar etitereu Parlii
Ini , t l n ' t 87ý il-j)illet the Ad41lliti.

istîtýoI) ol Sîr John M aÀdas a rel)
re-entative of the Irishi Roman Caîl- îic
iniabittants of liittrio itithaugh why thev'
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should have a represontati ie any more
than any other clasa we are at a loss to
see). Ho there held the *difforent posi-
tions of President of the Coluncil, Minis.
ter of lnland Revenue and Postmaster-
ý1eneral.

He wvas <'reated a Q.C. in 18-73- 01n
the r7 th September, 184, hoe wa4 appoint -
ed crie of the judges of *tle Queen'-, Bench
Division on the elevatio.1 of a~ir Matthew
Crociks Carneron -to the Chief J-usticeshilp
of the Cen'mmon Pleas Division.

As Mr. O'Connor had for some tinie
previously to his appointnlient to tire
Benich, devoted bis tirne chiefly to poli-
îcs, bis labours as a Judge werp. speci-

ally arduous, but lie never Rlinched froin
his work and hie died in biarness. Con-
trarv to tire advice of bis physician, lie
went on the A\u:: tain Circuit, rcalizirrg

that tire work bard t4o bu perfornmcd midiî
the persons to do it liad Iceen dimiinished
by death and iliness. Ho Nvent to Cobourg
to hold the assizes, but not bcing able to
pLiyMrt-n his duties Judge IJenîsoa acted for
lrir, and wh'iile stili there lie was attackerl
bv anl ilhrcss whicb caused bi;s deatb ini a
few liours,

Tile lion. 'Mr. Justice Rose referred to
the death at tbe uperingiý of bis court the
following day, in the follnwiug woris :

1 Before entoriug upon the bursiness of
tire Court, 1 desire tIo roter to thre very
sad and sudden duath of the I Ion. Nlr,

J usticcu O'Coiinur. Tbrrs another ofuf
judicial Irrefîrren bias becîr renmoveri froru
our siie, Since iny appointient, for
ycars ago this p)reserit iioutbl, four of tile
judges of the Suiperior Court of tis Pro-
vince bave bce reino\'ed bc eai
C:hiei Justice Spragge, Mr. justice Mnr
son, Chiief Jus1'cc Sir MI-atthoew Crooks
Cameron and Mr. justice O'Connor, an
average of one a year. Truly life is but a
span, and very soon the night conieth
wherein no mnan can work. Our deceased

brother no doulit, like the rest of us, hiad:
his faults, but ini the short period lie was
amongst ut, as a brother Judge we lcarned
that hoe ias a man of kind hleart, clear
head, broad common sense, fair minded,
impartial, wîth a strong will, always de.
termincd to dIo bis duty as lie understood.
it and to adiniister justice without fear,
fav'our or affection. Taken frorn the mnid.et
of political life, flot fresh froni the Diar, lie
was of course not as familiar with the re-
cent dlecisionis as otherwise lie would have
been. This made hiE labour more ardu.
ous, and, with the weight of advancing
years and at tinios iinuch physical infirni
ity, carised his burden to be groater tan
appeared to most. Mis indomnitable pluick
and persev'erance eniabled iiiîi to ovvr-
corne niany diffictrities, and hle %vas t:\ui-
ready not only to perforril thre work wliiclr
:ni ordiaary course foul to bis lot, but also
to v'olunteer assistance when required wu
relieve others who rnigbt be unddrl\
pressed. Evor kiaid andi cluxrful, lit.
brougbt to our couticils nut urcpleasan t
Nword, to dist urbing eclrent. I n sadncs>
we turu awav froin bis vacant seat, anrd
joiu with b rauy ut bers ini s-ling, Ret1lo

atin )ac

November 1,
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StiAN V. NORTl1htN AND NO

TIN TfHiC COURT OF APIRlAL

rigptti -fils (.ollN<Tv CouKT ait Tttt

<"0lJNTv OFt StslcoE.

kel-rp.ttd for the C.,eanA 1.tw InuisoAt..

Si.w v. NoRTrHiciN Ai NORTIIWESTr.kN

lZAiLWAY COMP'ANY.

a4itîtgitinst rttilway cuttîpat , .-Rightli foo

Mitd fît oaiî itfrt for ceigitî.s- atges -!n

it ti.t

Tlit. .icend.nts' road croised a streant on piaintifes land
witiciî they dastned bsck ta go huad vnough ta work a tut.

bitte wiîeel t pttp the water int a tank for stipplying tittir
etigins. This ca.ti&d an ovsârfow on plintiffe% land for
whici he brought thhs action. The jury havitig assessed
datnages, a verdict was entered for the plaintif. Against
thi5 defendantit înoved, contending, eliongst oilier thtngs,
that uodur the qtatutes rited they had te riglît ta take tile
,waler in the %wy iley tiîd ;anti tt in any cace;L, pWsitlfts
renîedy was i>y arbitratinri.

UIeI, thal though delendants tnight have lte ritta u0îse

te %-atLr of the âtrean., lhey cotdd îlot damn l back (and su
flood lte plainlifi 's lanîd), su as 10 work their turbine wlieei,
wlien lhey coîtit gel a sufftcienl sitpply by using a pumnp
worketi ty sir in tir by itantt, the uning of wilci wouid ot
overflow ple... ifs la-id.

Heid, aiso, taI plaintif[ s4 rentotiy wa% by action, andi nti
arbit allitn, antd titat lie wa& enitled ta att order for the re*
itiovai of lte dent, andi an injonction igainstl ils being bulbt.

ie facts of the case sufficientiy appear in the
judgtnent of the court beiow by

ARitAriH, CoJ.-This le an action of trespats
for flooding the plaintiffs land, and was tried
by a jury at the Jue sittings of this court.

liteevieuc shwedthat the plaintiff, lu Feh-
r1Ury, '884, purchasoti tho lanr.inl question subject
tu the right of way previousiy acquired by the de-
fentdants from a prioý owner. At the time of the pur-
châwe by plaintiff the defeudants had constructed
and %vere using thair lie of raiiway, trains run-
nbng rogulariy over it. They hati also, in z88t or
i$88 (setme years a ter the rail way was con structtd>.
bulit a dlati on a smal stream whlch rau through
plaintiffs lot-that mentianed lu the pleadings-
fur the pitrpose of gainitlg a euppiy of iwater for

RTtiWà%tgkihl lRAiWAVC.
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the use of their englues. This dam was partly on
plaintiff's land-more thac, haif of it, he sald lui
hie ovidence (though defendauts' enuineer said it
wa:i ai on their road),-aut-d le about four féet £iigh.
A year or two ago the defoudanîs raisedti Iis dam
by iaylug down a -.-iuch plank. The effoct of this
was to raiâe the water stili higher u plaintiffs lot,
sud to double thea area of overflowed landi. This
overflowed land lay te the north of the defeudattsl
road, nutis le arly au acre lu extont. Most of this
cre le î)verflowed, andi ail of it retidoreti tseless by
the watur boîng backecl. 'rhe plalutiff aita coin-
plileti that the detoodauts hiat cat a sort of tait
race alongside af the streatn on tha sotîth sido of
the raiiway, t2o fent lonîg aund ra or z4 '-et wide,
anti 3 or 4 fcet deeP Eu soie pla.;es, for.te pur-.
pot of carrying off the ivaste water, anti this 'made
it very dangerouq for lies cattie, as iikeiy ta fait lu.
The object of malcing the dam was 10 get euough
watfur ta run a turbinte wvheel, wich puuîped the
water tip ltitn a fim ge tank, thus tioiug away with the
uocessity of using steam or haud.power for that
purpase.

Plaintiff aie complaluori of %a mali portion J!
land ou thu opposite elde o! the stream having
beeti washed out by Ibis dam breakiug away. VTe
orea, of thib le smail, but the tait-race aud the land

Ibetwveen it and the etream (rendered useless) le
about one.quarter ri au acre.

Previous tu action brought the defendr.nts had
oflereti plaintiff $zoo for the landi floodeti, said by
theni to be about one-haîf aut acre.

The evideticîe of the value of the land, è- A of the
damtage doue by the defendants was sufficient to
support the verdict for the plaintiff, which le flot
cotuplaiueti of ou that grounti.

For the tiofence, Mr. Holgate, defeudants' chie!
Iengineer, was calied. He etateti wheu anti how
tbi s dam camne ta be conetructeti by defendauts.
He saiti that it wae necessary ta %work a turbine
Wheei to pump the water, and that no uuuecessaryIdamnage tvae doue lu carrying ibis aut. That a

jtank wae plazed at this particular point (Hawk-
gtone Station) ou accouant of the faci tities of the
water. If khis stream hati uot been there they
wottld have put a tank ai Ora Station, about hai!
way bettween the Alçtdald andi Orillia taniks. Ho

1als4o saiti that they h... anîks iu other places
vwhere there %verts no streame.,

Mr. Rteeve,Q,. for mue defendatits.objectltothe.
case goiug tu the jury ou the groutid that tio actioni
wouid lie agaiuet the campanyt as the act coin-

1îlaiuod of was u9t a wrongfui act, having beeu
doue by them unoer the powers couferred by the
statte, s0 that the plaintiffs remedy was tinly by
arbitration. i le a)eo objected on the gront that
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the plaintiff was flot entitled ta any compensation
for what was done by the defendants before the
plaintiff became the owner of the land, as it must
be presumed that what was done was done with
his (plaintiffs vendor's) consent, and that in any
case plaintiff could only recover damages for the
six months prior to the bringing of the action.

Mr. Strathy, Q.C., for the plaintiff, asked for an
injunction against the defendants (that having
heen prayed for in the statement of dlaim) to pre-
vent them continuing thse flooding, and for an
order compeiiing them to remove the dam.

The jury were directed ta assess damages:
ist. For the two and a hall years the plaintiff

has been in possession as owner, for which they
found 85o.

2nd. For the six months before the action was
brought. For this they found $20.

3rd. The total damage ta the plaintiff in case the
defendan.ts djd flot remove.the dam. For this they
aliowed S125, and for this latter sum the verdict
was entered.

The defendants naw mave absolute an order nisi
ta set aside this verdict, and to enter one for the
defendants or a non-suit.

The plaintiff also took out an order nisi ta enter
a verdict for the 65o, with an injunctian and order
as prayed for in plaintiffs dlaim, and bath motions
were argued tagether.

Mr. Boulton, Q.C., for defendants:-
When the dam was built the plaintiff was not the

owner, nor tili two years afterwards. Also that
there was na dissent by the other owner, and that
the plaintiff hought with the dam an the place, and
so'has noa right now to complain.

The defendants, in erecting this dam, were acting
within their'power's, and so cannot be treated as
trespassers, arbitration under the statute being the
proper course in such a case.

Even if this action is maintainable, plaintiff
aught flot to recaver for mare damages than have
accrued during the six months before the com-
mencement of the action.

He referred ta the Consolidated Raiiway Act,
42 Vict. chap. 9, sec. 9, 5S. 38 and 39, and aiso ta
the Narthern Raiiway Company Act, 1875, 38 Vict.

.chap. 65, sec. 28.
By the iast mentioned Act this company are em-

powered ta, make use for the purposes of its rail-
way of the water of any streamn or water-caurse
over or near which its railway passes, doing, how-
ever, no unnecessary damage thereto and not im-
pairing the usefuiness of such stream. or water-
cburse.

1Mr. Strathy, in reply, contended that any

powers the defendant undertakes to exercise niUst
be only such as the statute confers on them ; that
the statute cited gave them power ta use water, and
flot ta flood land, and therefore, the injury comn-
piained of is flot one which -should be the subject
of arbitrati6n. That the plaintiff took this land
subject ta the right of way only (as he swore at the
trial) and that only a right of way was reserved ini
bis deed. He also argued that the words " injury
sustained by reason of the railway,' in section 27
of the Act (where the six months' limitation iS
spoicen af) refer ta what was done under the au-
thority of and in pursuance of the Act (see the

ciosing words of the ist section), and therefore
Icannot be heid ta refer ta a case of this sort, 'wb ere:
Ithe injury was flot so done.

T:e questions to he considered are, it seems to
me, these :--xst. Hlas plaintiff any right of action
at all? 2nd. Was the construction of this damn
somethingwhich the defendant had the right ta do
under either of the Acts cited ? If flot <3rd>, is the
plaintiff ta be restricted ta damages for the injury
camplained of for the six months preceding the
action being brought ? 4 th. Is this a proper case
for the order and injunction asked for ?

I must say I do nat see why the plaintiff has not
a right of action, apart, of course, from the ques-
tion of arbitration, which will be considered pre-
sentiy. It is true that the dam in question was
erected hefore the plaintiff bought the land, but he
says he banght subject only ta the defendants'
right of way, and that that was the only thing re-
served in the deed from bis grantor. This dam
had been erected long after the defendants had
bought this right of way, and there is neither cvi-
dence nor inference that there had ever been anY
compensation ta plaîntiff's grantor an account Of
it. Could his grantor have maintained an action
for it ? If so, why flot he ? In the case of WaflaCd'
v. Grand Trunk Railway, z6 U. C. R. 55j, the
plaintiffs grantor had been paid by the defendafit,
flot oniy for the land, but for aIl damage donc, and
it was said that as his grantor couid not have main-
tained an action for it, s0 the plaintiff (his vendee>
cauld flot.

If then this injury was donc by the erectiafi Of
the dam without the consent of the plaintiff's
grantor (for in the absence of some evidence ta he

contrary this might fairly be assumed, and aIsO
that it was donc without his knowledge) why shouid

flot the defendants pay this plaintiff for it ? But
apart from that, it was in evidence that the area
ovcrflowed before the plaintiff bought, was doubicd
by the addition (smali though it was) made ta the
height of the dam by the defendants, after the

plaintiff bonght the land, and that the wash-Out

[Novemb~er 15,)887.
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causeti' by the dam breaking was matie during
plaintif 's ownership.

0f course, the plaintiff would have ha lis action
at conmon law for the injury donc by the defmnd-
ants, wore it not for the protection affordeti tbemn
by the Railway Act citeti. The powers given by
these statutes are very ample, but they must flot
bce construeti to give more han they actually do,
and 1 tainlc the wording of theni should bc strictly
followed, su a-, not to talce away plaintiffs coin-
mon law right. Tbey wuuld no doubt have the

j right ta use the water of this streamn vnder the
limitations given in their special Act, but, if they
coulti use it without damaging the plaintiff, that is
no reason why they shonîti overflow bis land so as
to stave themselves expense; without any dam at
ail they could have pumped Up the waler into the
tankt either by hanti or steain, as they do anti have
to du at other places. It is nQt necessary for the
maintenance of the railway that they should con-
struct a turbine wheel ta puinp up the water and
ta flood the plaintif's lanti. If they rait erect the
dam they cati also raise it high enougb for % ten
foot wheel, andi so do ail the flooting they lilte.

The general Act spea<s of their purcbasing the
water required by themn. -nist this involve the
erection of a miii pond wbere the water cani le
obtaineti in some other way, though it may be at
greater expense ta them ?

In Piendergast v. Grand Truisk Railway Co,, 25
U. C. R~. 193. the defendants had set fire ta some
refuse on their railway (which they had a right ta
do), and it broke out in sorte way unknown and
spreati ta the plaintiffs landi sijaining, anti it was
belti that he could not be deprived of bis commun
law rigbt ta an action for the tiamagedone.

in Cameron v. Grand Trunk Railway Co.. 14
U. C. R. 612, it wa.s held that the injury coin
plaineti of should have been the subject of arbitra-

'.inasmuch as the embankment, the cause of
the injury, was erocted during the construction of
the raîlway, and there was no complaint in the
declaration of - want of care or skill in the manner
of performing the work," but that as it was a con-
tinuing injury the plaintiff would not be limiteti tc,
the six months.

In Wallact v. Grand Truwk Railway Co. ýsuprà.>
there \vas no natural outflow for the water causing
the plaintiff injury through the ravine spoken of,
and nothing was dune but the making of the roati.
There was no allegation o! improper construction.
In such a case arbitration was helti ta lbe the
proper course.

In Knapp v. Orai Wosst Railway Co., 6 U. C.
C. P, page 187, the injury complained of was done
at te tinie of the construction of the railway and

as a necedsary consequence thereof, andi, it was
said, compensation must therefore b. assumeti ta.
have been madet anîd paiti ta the plaiutiff. But
plaintiff diti fot complain of the construction of
the roati, but of a consequential injury arising
fromt tine ta time. The court assumeti that com-
pensation hati been agreeti upon and paid. Two
years bati elapsed between the constructi)n of the
roati andi the injury compîsineti of. White the
damage claimeti for was the result of the original
construction o! tht. roati. the nature of the injury
must have been then perfectly apparent, and the
dlaim must bc ass'rried tu have been adivanceti,
because the acts wbîch formeti the foundation of
the dlaimt wert tben completely donc. DRAPsiR,
C.J., says:-I tbink tbat wben a damage is the
direct consequence --)f an act autborized by the
statute on compensation being matie, anti a subse-
quent dlaim for that daiaage as a continuing dam-
age is set up, in a Kom whicb must bie taken ta
Admit that a compensation for the act itself had
been matie, sncb subsequent dlaim is barieti. In
this case the tiamages are attributeti to tbe con-
struction of the railway upon anti immedtitely
adjacent ta the.plaintiff's land, and therefore might
bave been considered and their valut estimatati anti
tietermineti wben defendants matie compensation
for the rigbts tbey acquired from the plaintiff."

Thi-s case goes ta show tbat the court will only
igo the length of assunîing compensation ta bave
jbeen made wbere it ia a fair presuifiption, nrising
front the work causiog the injury having been
donc at the constrtiction o! the roati, or eIse as
being a natural consequence of its construction.

In McGillivray v. Grand Trunk Railtway Co., 25
U.C. R. 69, an embankment was constructed by

the Mdentants witbout a proper culvert, so cane-
ing the injury comi.Iained of. It was beld that ani
action woulti lie, but the plaintiff was limited ta
tbe diamages arising turing the six months preceti-
ing tbe action.

Ig L'Espérance v. Great Westerol RailwaY Ca.. 14
U. C. R. 173 the action was held flot maintainable,
as the injnry donc was attributable to the mere
construction o! the railway, whicb sboulti bave
heen taken into consideration at tbe time of the
contraot or ai the referenç.e,lif tbe parties bati
disagreed.

In Patierson v. G'at Westeti Railivay Co., 8
u3. C. C. P. 8<9 thec injury complaineti of was for
tiiverting water, v hich useti ta flow on to plain-
tiffs landi. It was belti thaï, the injury was per-
manent at once, anti therefore the action shoulti
have been brougbt witbin six montbs.

AIl these tast mentioneti cases are allutiet ta, in
that of Vanharit v. Grand Trunk Railtpay Co., x8

M ý.
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U, C. R. 336- That was ain action for causing the
overflow of plaintiff s land by obstructing a stream.î
Neid, maintainable and flot to be a case for arbi.
tration. The railway was butIt in 1856, while the
injury complained of did flot tai<e place until z838, t
when on a single occasion the %water was kept
back for «oine %week,8 on the plainitiff'-3 land aiîd
destroyett bis crop. Lt was said there, that the
cases of Knapp v. (rrand Trittk Rteilti-iy Co., Pat-
terson v. Great Ilfeteruî Riiiltv Co., and lVtilltce
v. Grand T,-iin* Railwtzi' Co. (cited above), were
all dlistitigtiishable, as the injury in those cas
%vas conîplete vehen the aet wvas donc, and capable
of anl entire satisfaction. Sec alsn another case of
Vaiihveri v. G randf Trupnk RieiCo., g U. C. C. P
264.

i n Il' vv. Grca t .Vvrth,rii Riffiviy Co., i
Q13. (Ad. & 1-) 641. the plaintitt 's lesser had ob-

tained an iward for a certain sum for ail injury
qndam lonctie b is estate bv qeverance or
otherwise by the construction of the defend.xnt's
road, niis vvas held only to include ai damage
I<nown nr contingent. tn' reasen of the construtc-
tion of the road, which was apparent, and capable
of being ascertamned and estimated at the tinta
when the compensation wvas avwnrded, and flot
such as could flot have been foreseen.

The case of Follis v. Port Hope, etc., Railwv
Co., 9 (J. C. C. p. 5o, vvas cited b>' the detendants
in favour i>f the contention that this action vvas
barred altcg »ther: but, in that case, only a single
act of trespass, more than six months before the
action wvas brought, vvas laid in the declaration.

[n1 SnurJc %'. Greiat ïVesterti Radwaî'a CO., 13
U- C. R. 376, brought under 16 Vict., chap. 99 (sec.
tion ta (if which is almnost identical with the carre-
sponding section of the presenit R.W. Act). RoBiN-
SON. C.J., saya, after quoting tho sect.ion :-"- The
affect of this is to save the right of action for th'e
wvhole daniage, vvhere the suiit is brought within
six monthis after the injury ha& ceased, and of
course the action is saved .1s to ail damage sa long
as the injury continues.'

Itr AY~ v. Ontario and Qu,'fnc Railway Co., c)
Ont- R. 70, the meaning of the wnrds in the Act,
"b "v reason of the railway,- and tbe ciosing vvords

of tlîvý section are ccamment-d on.
ltv Becard v. Credtit Valle v Riti!-aY Co., 9 Ont.

Reports 616, it was held that the six mionths limi.
tatiol claiuse didi not apply te a case vehcre the de-
fendanîts badi taken earth from sornme of the plain.
tiffs land lying outside thesidîngof the line. Mr.
J ustice Ferguson in giving judgtnîent, refers te the
case of Brook v. Toron to anid Nipbissing Railivay
CO.- 37 U. C. R. 372, as bcbng in point, and in
faveur of the plaintiffs contention, and he tipheld

the principles laid clown in tbat case, wilure the
defendants tank earth front a part of the piaintif 's
land which had flot been taken for the porpoïeis nf
their railway. The fact that the defendants did
flot take or profess te take any land, bu~t onlv took
the material they found there, is cernmented on.

So far then as I can judge from the above cases,
andi a consideration of the words of the statutes
referred te, 1 arn of the opinion that :

[st. The plaintiff basa right te recover, net only
for wbat lias been dlone by the dlefendants since lin
acqîîiredI the land, but aIse for the injury clone
lîefort' tîrat, as there is ne evidence, but rather tbe
clontrary, that any comtpensation was made tberefor.

2nd. That arbitratien vas flot the course in be
ipursiicd, but that tbe plaintiff bas bis rigbit of
action for the trespass at conamon lave.

3rd. That thc plainciff iq flot limited te the dami.
age for the si< months previous te action broîîght.

There romains tben only the question of tbe in-
jonction asl<ed for by tbe plaintiff.

This court haa tbe poî%er te grant sucb an in-
jonction, but is it expedient te di se ?

[nl Grahasm v. ivorelicrp Ritiltay Co., [0 Grant,
253), it is said that injonction depends very nîrmcb
on tbe reality a,,d irreparabl' niature of the injuxy)
complainedt cf, and obstructing ancient lights was
held to ha tbis nature,

Tii lVright v. Turnter, me Grant, 67, wherc an
acre and a qluarter of the plaintiff's land was over-
flowed by tbe defendants, arnual value 87 an'
acre, it vwaq held that the plaintiff was entitled te
the injîmectien, ansi that bie was flot te be ferced
te exorcise bis common law right of bringing an
action yearly, and that the court was net at liberty
te refuse the. ordinary relief administered by it,
merely becatîse it naight tbink the plaintiff tînrea-
sontable iii insisting on it,

Tbe plaintiff bas the right te deal vvith bis own
land as he pleases and no court cotuld recognize a
right in any stranger te deprîve bim of it, or the
uise of it, thuugh tle quaîîtity mijht be but an
acre, for lie mnight tbus lose his land acre b>' acre.

The defenidants wîill of course appeal frons tlîe
cemnifion lawa te the statute, and dlaim tbe riglît te
get what the), watnt lînder that statute (42 Vict.
c. g). If this were sa, and the defendants could
acquire the right to flood the plaintiff s land under
tbe powers given by tbat Act, T do not tbink tme
initînction ouglît te go. But on an examinatien cf
section 7, suh.smsctions 38, 39 and 40 Of section ()
and section te, T do tiet feel satisfied that the
power to flood a man's land in tbe manrier tbe
defendants have dlone in this case, is conferred by
that stattîte. nor yet by the private act ef the de-
fendants, :l8 Vi.ct. chapter 65, section 28.

SHAW V. NOwRHoa.' AN~D NORTWrt4TER-.ý RAILWVAY CO,
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SiiAw v. NoRTHEaN AND 40)NRTHWILqTERN Rv. Co.-NOTES OF CANADIAN; CASsL,. [SUP. Ct.

By> section 7 of the Public Railwvay Act, sub- Welland v. Buffalo, etc., Railway Co., 31 U. C. R.,
~section 6, the company are empowered to con-
struct, maintain and work their road across, along
or upori any streain or water-cotrse whicb it inter- On the r2th J uly, z886, the appeai %vas heiard by
sects,. but the saine miust be restored by the coin- iteCuto pe
pany to their former state, or to sucb state as flot teCuto pel

i Boultes, Q.C., for the appellants.
te impair their usefuineis. Stat, .,futhrepnn,

Wher thse tattesaffet te cmnin lw i After argument the Court unanimously cismissedrights of the plaintiff, I do flot care tu construe 1the appeal with costs.them se as te confer the power to dIo wbat the
defendants have doene, unless 1 feel nîyself coni.-
pelled te do sa, and therefore 1 cannot refuse the . .

order and injonction asl<ed for. At the same tiîne
1 %vould suggest that the plaintiff would uni>' be
doing wvhat is reasonable, if he would accept wbhat NOTES OF CANADIAN CASES.
the jury have assessed as bis damage, if the pre-
sont state of things; continues-that is, te make
over to the defundaints the piece of land un the jPUBLISMEr IN ADVA-40E BY oRI)ER OF THE
north Sida of the railway, on payment of the ver- LAW SOCIETY.

-lict of Sxa.5 and bis costs of suit.
Should bie refuse to do thîs, and Lisist on his

strict legal rigbits, be %vill be entitled ta judgment
for $5o and bis foul costs of suit in this cotirt,
tagether with ati ordur directing tbe defendants to
remove the obstrucion, and restraining theni fromn SUPRENIE COURT 0F CANADA.
an>' repetition of the acts complained of.

To this extent the plaimmtiff's order nisi will be
made absolute, and the dufendant's order ,isi will Du.Feus V. CREIGHToN.

be discbargcd. Slîeriff-A ction against-Execution of writ of at.
tacli nctt-A baiïdaýient c;f seixmure-Esioppel.

Froin tbms judginent tbe defondants appealed. IA writ of aitachment against the goods of
and ssigud he flloing eases fr apeal M. in the possession of S. was placed in the

The appellants submnit that the~ judgmnent a brt' busadgod ezd ne t
peale.d fromn sliculd be reversed far the followirng After' thsr ane -gouda, wib b cnen t.

,xmongst other reasons: oft the plaizuti he oiod, wee te bonset
r. The appeilantq are flot trespassers; they of shef intfs hargec .,wor unertolof tha the

erected the dam in quebt.on îvith the assent of the hrfincagof3.wo udtokhtte
responcient's grantor for the purpose of obtaining samne should be ie.ld intact. TI.t sherif mnade
water, whicb they were entitled te do unider their ia retuirn to the wrmt that be had Seîzed the
statutory powers, amnd the responidemit purchased goods. The sherjif siibseqiueý; ,y sold the
the land, knowing that the appellants had con- goods undicer execution of the creditors. Iii
structed thc dami the-reoný an action against th13 sheriff,

2. rhiat the respondent's rigbt te compensation, Held, reversing the judgînent of the court
if ;.ny, is b%. arbitration, and flot by acLion. 1below, that the act of leaving the goods in the

3. I'ha, if the respondent bas an>' riglit te re- possession of S. wvas flot an abandoninent of
cever lie is only antitIed to damnages for six months tepanifsslctro h ezr n fi

bcfoe atio. Iwas the sheriff %vas Pstopped by his return to:
Consolidlated Rail\vZy Act, 1879, 42 Vict. chap. 1the ivrit from -aisiing the question.

9. Sctin 9 su-setios 3 an 3~Norbcr Held, aise, thaL the act of plaintiff's soliçiter
Railwav Act, IS71 , 38 Vict, cbap. 65. sec. 28.,

Knapp v. Gre,t 1Western Railway, 6 U. C. C. P. actin~g as attorney' for S. in a suit contiected

187 ;l>attersoe v. Gretat iVestern Railzeey, 8 C. P., i with tue saile goods wvas net evidence of ail
~';Clak v Grnd ree Ralwa, ~ u.C. ., intention to disconîtinus proceedings under

57; Caineroe v. 0. S. & H. R. R., 14 UJ. C. R.., the attachment.
612 ; PlUis v. Port Hoe 9 U. C. C. P., 5a; Mc- . Russell, for the appellants.

fLean ',, Great Westernî Ratilway, 33 U. C. R., rg8; Gorrnelly, for the respondent.
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NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES. [Sup. Ct.

UNION BANK 0F LowER CANADA V.

BULMER.

Promissory note-Accommodation- -Made by part"
ner witlsout authority-Renewal-Knowledge Of
holder.

In an action on a promnissory note the de-
fence was that the note of which it was a re-
newal was given for the accommodation of the
payee by the defendant's partner who had no
authority to make it, and that th 'e plaintiffs
when they took the renewal knew of its defec.
tive character.

Held, that as it did not appear that such
knowledge attached when the original note
came into plaintiff's possession they were
entitled to recover.

Irvine, Q.C., for the appellants.
A. W. Atwater, for the respondent.

CASSELS v. BURNS.

Ships and shiPping-Charter Party-Damage to
ship-Nearest /ort-Deviation.

A ship sailed from Liverpool in September
under charter to load lumber at Bathurst,
N.B. Having encountered heavy weather
the captain found it necessary to make re-
pairs and proceeded to St. John for that pur-
pose. By the time the repairs were completed
it was too late to go to Bathurst and carry out
the charter. In an action against the owners
for breach of charter the plaintiff obtained a
verdict, the jury finding that the repairs could
have been made at Sidney, C.B., and if made
there could have been complete in time to
load at Bathurst.

Held, affirming the judmment of the court
below (2o N.PB. Rep. 130) that going to St.
John to repair the ship was such an unneces-
sary deviation from the voyage as to render the
owners hiable for breach of charter party.

Skinner, Q.C., for the appellants,
W. Pugsley, for the respondents.

ELLS v. BLACK.

Trespass-Disturbing enjoyment of right of way
-Usr-Easement.

E. and B. owned adjoining lots, each deriv-
ing bis titie fromn S. E. brought an action of
trespass against B. for disturbing bis enjoy-
ment of a right of way between said lots and
for damages. The fee in this right of way
was in S., but E. foundcd bis dlaima to a user
of the wav by himself and his predecessors in
titie fur upwards of forty years. The evidence
on the trial showed that it had been. used in
comînon by the successive owners of the two
lots.

HeId, affirming the judgment of the court
below (i9 N.S. Rep. 222), RITcHIE, C.J., and
GWYNNE, J., and dissenting, that as E. had no
grant or conveyance of the right of way, and
had flot proved an exclusive, user, he could'
flot maintain bis action.

Sedgewick, for the appellant.
Drysdale, for the respondent.

MOONEX' V. MCINTOSH.

Trespass-Title to land-Bouitdaries-!asement
-Agreement at trial-Estoppel.

In an action for damages by trespass bY
McI. on M.'s land and by closing ancient
lights defendant clairned title in himself and
pleaded that a conventional line between bis
lot and the plaintiff's had been agreed to by a
predecessor of the plaintif in title. On the
trial the parties agreed to strike out of the
pleadings ahl reference to lights and drains
and to try the question of boundary only.

Held, affirming the judgment of the court
helow, RITcHIE, C.J., and GWYNNE, J., dis-
senting, that independently of the convefl
tional bouindary claimed by the defendant the
weight of evidence was in favour of establish-
ing a titie to the land in question in the de-
fendant and the plaintiff could flot recover,
and that by the agreement at the triai the
plaintiff could not dlaim to recover by vîrtile
of a user of the land for over twenty years.

Semble, that if it was open to bim such user
was flot proved.

Sedgewick, Q.C., for the -appellants.
Henry, Q. C., for the respondents.

Sup, Ct.]
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EXCHANGIt BANK V. SPRINGER.

Suregty-Cashier of bank-Buying and selling
stocks-Ngligecne of Directors.

In an action against the sureties of an ab-
sconding cashier it appeared that the bank
had become pûssessed of certain stock on the
security of which advances had been made,
and to save loss tixe stock was put on the.
inarket and other stock bought to affect the 1
price. An accounit was kept in the books of i
the bank called the 1'C. R. M. Trust Ac.
count," in which these stock transactions were
recordedX The cashier used this account te
assist Iimi in soins private spoculations, and
having becoine a defaulter in a large ainount
lie absconded.

Held, amfrming the judgxuient of the court
below (13 Ont. App. R. 390o), that even if
thîs dealing in stock ;by the bank was illegal i

it would not relieve the sureties of the cashier
froin liability on their bonds.

Nobinsoit, Q.C., and. Malone. for the appel.
lants.

Bain, Q. C., for the respondents.

GRaENE v. HARRIS.

Practice--Set off-Not Pl<aded in actioet-Right
to set off juitgnent-Bquitable assignenent.

G. and H. bronght couniter actions for
breacheki of agreement. In March, 1884, G.
obtained a verdict with leave to inove for in-
creased damages, which was grp.nted, aud in
june, 1885, he signed judgment. ln April,
1884, G. assignoed to 1-. all bis interest in the
suit against H. and gave notice of such assign-
mient in May, 1884.

lu February, 1385, H. igned judgment
against G. ou confession.

Held, reversing the judgmnent of the court
below (25 N.B. Rep. 451), STRONG, J. dissent.

ing, that H. could not set off bis judgment
against the judgment recovered against bita
by G. and assigîîed to H.

Wo1don, Q.C., for the appellant.

THE EXCHANGE BANK OF CANADA v. THE
PEOPLE'S BANK.

Bank chequ6s-Accepcssce by rashier and piresi.
dent at a fisture date-Liability of bank.

In 1881 G. having business transactions with
the Exchange B3ank agreed wi 'th C., president
and manager of the batik, that in lieu of further
advances, the bank would accept bis choque,
but made payable at a future date. On the
i9th October, i88z, G. drew a choque on the
Exchange Bank after havîng it accepted as
follows. "Good on i9th February, 1882."
T. Craig, president, got the cheque discotinted
by the Peuple's 13atk, and deposited tbe pro.
ceeds to bis credit in the Exchange Bank.
This cheque wvag renewed on the 23rd of May,
and it wt>s presented at the Exchange Bank
a.sd paid. Thereupon another cheque for the
saine amount was accepted in the saine way
and discouuted by the Ptople's Bank on
the 7th Septeimber, 1883. At the titne cf the
suspension cf the payînent by the Exchange
Bank, the Peoples' B3ank hiad in its possession
four cheques signed by G. and accepted by T.
Craig, President of the Exchange Bank,
whichi were subsequently presented for pay-
meut on the dates when tbey were payable and
duly protested and also after the three days
of grace.

The total amount of these choques ainoont-
ed to $66,ozo.64, and one of thein, viz., tl.e
one datxid 7th tSepternber, 1883, for 031,0w0,
was a renewa! of the choque, the proceeds of
whicb had boon paid to tbe credit of G. in the
Exchange Banik. C. was manager as well as
president of the Exchange Batnk.

On un action brought by the People's Banik
against the Exchange Bank for the recovery
ot the suru of $66,o20.74, hased on the four
cheques in question, the Exchange Bank
pleaded inter alia that C. had not acted with.
in the scope of lus dluties and withýn the
limits of bis powers, and that tixe bauk had
never authorized or ratified bis acceptance of
G's choque.

Held, aifirnuitig the judgment of the Court of
QUeeU's BenCh (SrxIONG, TAScHEREAu an2d
GwYNNE, 33,, dissenting), that under thîe cir.
curnstances the E~xchange Bank was liable for
the acceptance by their Presideut and Man-.
ager oi G.'s cheques discounted by the

LSUP
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People's Bank in good faith and in due course was that tlie plaintiff was to pay the balance
of business. of the price and reinove the cattle froin the

Appeal dismissed without costs. defendant's premises by a date certain, but
Macmauter, Q.C., for appellants. that hie failed to do so, and the deféndant 'vas

- Geoffrion, Q.C., for respondents. obliged, after the date certain had passed, to
',. t'soul the cattle at a much lower price; and hae

couriter-claiied for d'amages in excess of the

~~ 4t~~ GILLESPIE V. STEPHENS. 2oi heonhds
Tho jury found a verdict for the plaintiff for

Reddition de cmt-Seten by miandator 1the $20O upon conflicting testirnony.
with h1 is Mandatory vithout vouchers, effect of IHeld, upon the evidence, that thera was no
-Actinn en redresqement de compte. l ground foi-' :nterfering with the findings of the

Held aflrring he udgent f te curtjury, atxd that the plaintiff could waive the
belott, that if a iandator and a mandatory, bec fcnrcad setn etein
labourieg under no legal disability, creto j proper diqposition of the cattle, rnerely require

an aicale etfemet aouttherener- the defendant to, repay te bum the inoney paid
ing of an acceunt due by the rnandatcry with. on accouut.
ont vouchiers or an), forinality wîhatsoever A¶'lesworth, for respondent.
such a rendering cf account is perfertly legal; Holenai, for appellant.
and that if subsequently the mandator dis-

M covers an3' errors or omissions3 in the account
his recourse against his mandatory is by an
action en redressement de compte, and flot by an C. C. Middlesex.] Spebr2.
action asking for another conîplete account.GaAMVO'LtA AN

J' Appeal dismissed with cots. GRHMV. O'CALLAGHAN.
-Fleming, Q.C., and Nicolls, for appellant. uSLV OCLAHN

Carerforresondnt.Replevin-Damages can be rerovered for eloyned

goods.

S In an action of replevin, where the sherifi'
' CURT0F P1'A1 has been unablo te replevy the articles mien-

tiotied iii thec writ by reason of tlicir havinig
been lest or eloyned by the defendai,ý, tîxe

C. C Oxerdj [Spteberag.plaintiff zay recover the value cf the goods as

4.HTnIsN damagcs vLr the counit is iii the detixiet asq well as the -lutinent.
Waivrofbcachfcwxrad.Special damages are rccoverable for the

* ' The stateinent of claim alleged that the Iltrespass te tlm~ geods actually replevied, and
planti tucae rr h eedn oe hie plaintiff is net cenfined to nominal dam-

cattle, on the terms tLat the defendant shculd 1ages. usually given for the costs ef the re-
A î' keep theni on his premises until they sheuld ,Plcvin bond-

-~ 'c be in a condition fit te expert; that the plain. Moss, Q.C., for appellant.
tiff paid the defendant $2o0 on accounit ef the R. M. Meredith, centra.
purchase; that the plaintiff afterwards de.
inanded a delivery of the cattle, which the
defendknt wholly refused: and in breach of

~ , his contraet sold and delivered the cattie to
'j. another person; and the plaintiff clai me te

r recover bark the Szoo deposit, which hoe had
'T denianded before action, but which had been
; t' efused.

The defendant's version of the bargain 1



Ct. Ap.]

c, C. lIgin.] ,S
Lona, v. EI.LWOOD.

plemb<er zg.

Q uestion o! lac for juy,
ltu aut action for wages there %vas a dispute

between the parties as co the nature of thi1
agreemient for hiring. Tiiere %vas evidence at
the trial which would have supporteti a finding
fui' either Party. 'l'le question %vas wholi1
one of fact and of the cretiibility of witnesscs.
'1"îc jury faund inl favour or the plaintiff, but
t.ie tidge îbet asitie the ve-rdict andi sent the
case to a referoe, wvho fouiîti substantia[ly as
the jury hiat dout(. Upon motion the jutige
ruade ant order sending the case back tu the
refèe witlî instructionq to linît against tic
plaintiff tipon (,ne branch of the case.

HliU, thit thc case %vas aic speciallv proi)er
for tlie decision cf a jury, ani thant dhe vericît
ant ilniting of the referec shoutti fot have heen
interfereti witli.

J. Robiîîsoit, for appellant,
I)(Iîerty, for respondfent.

C. L. Norfolk.] tscpteîiiher 29.

FOîsE V. SOVERFEN.

Distresa for i'ent-Le'ase mnay be refor'me in favour
of IJona fide purclisi'r for valite.

Ili an action for replevin of gootis seizeti
tinder a distress for venit, the plaintiff claitoti
that there was tiothing in arrear, anti proveti
the paynient cf certain suint; tui thu solicitor otf
rfirst mortgagee, and also clalinet a letiîic-

dlon cf $ 15 for a quantity of mnanture expeutiti
on the demiseti premises uniter ant allegeti
agreement with the lessor, The seizuire was
matie by the defendant S., to wlion the landi.
lard liati assignedl the plaintiffs lease as col.
[ateral security for paymeiît cf a second mort.
gage. The [case titi not express îvhat was
helti at [[is trial to be tlîe troc agreemuent,
that intiflre was to he supplieti andl #t5 die-
tincteti front tlîe reiit during each year of the
tenancy.

Held, that the [case ouglit not te hiave heii
reforîued as agairîst S., wlîo was a boue fidt'
purclîsser for value without notice of the facts
an which the plaintiff's equity depentiet.

HeiîI, aise, that although a new contract cf

tenaticy inay be inferreti from a notice L~y the
niortgagee tu pay ent ta hlm, -cquiesced iu
hy the tenant by payrneut of tht; rent, yet, as
thc circkinistancsis et the catie showed that it
%Va,; not intendeti to cmate such a contrict,
but rather that, the interest being paiti, the

;~esof the inortgagor andi bis ca-tenants
was to retnal n udisturbeti, it could not be
saiti that the plaintiff's tenancy hati been put
aL nd ti te is the intervention of the first mnort-
gagee.

,I~au'/,for appellant.
IV". X~. Dotigliis, for respotideuit

Cl1ANCLlRY DIVISIU-N.

F'ergusoli, J.J 1octohcî' r
RE STreVENS.

Sri..%rNS V. STEV91NS.

I UU -î'gcic-Tin~for vesting.

S.. liy his will, deviseti four legacies to his
dinltesl four diffèrent clauses worded as

follows Il 1 bequeatlî [o my daughter (naine)
the tiin (if five hiîrîdred dollars." l3y a sub.
.equent vlaiîsc hit- provitiet Il I aiso order that
should an>' of îny tiaughiters die their portion
to Lk. eqiially divideti acnang the remaining
u n es,"' rite lugacies were chiarged coi his
[antis. D)irections were aiso given that aftcr
a certain Earmi which hie had purchatied lu Iris
lifeftiiie, hut hiat iîot paiti for, was paiti for,
andi ail his tielts paiti, lus twou sons, E. andi A.
Islall ecd pay miy (ltighter M. A. S. the

sui of 85o, wlîieh she shaîl receive togetlier
wvith tic rnt of Lot izr) front the cý-ecutors,
to i pply ml lier [ega ry, The otlier three
dangliters to lic pi ini tlîe saine inanner ;E.
lu onu vcar aftor M. .A., etc.- A direction %vas
.tlso given tha~t ini case ()f any oif thîe tianghiters
tiving, thrir finoral exiîeniics %cre to lie paiti
ont of their legaioiý., anîd in case of sickncss
t heir Ipliyqii.i ' ii i 10 o maid fion th(, smr
source.,

HeMd, ou an aoîîcal front a Mlaster that these
provisions, anti ail otherF of a like kiîîd in the
will, liati reference at most ta the mode and
tirne of payment of the legacies. and nlot to
Uie sulistancelof the gift, andi that as the tes.
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tator had flot clearly. and with certainty ex-
pressed the intention that the legacies should
flot vest untit the times of payment, the lega.
cies were given in the ordinary way to vest
upon the desth of the testator.

Mass, Q.C., and Hoyles, for the appellarts.
Macknnan, Q.C., for the infant.
Cassets, Q.C., for the respondent,

PRACTICE.

Dalton, Q.C.1
Galt, J.]

GARNER V. TUNE.

[October 13.
[October Y 7.

Cossicr-ciaint-Close~ of Pleadings-Notice tif trial
-Rde 18o.

The defendants by counter-claim delivered
a reply, wbich contaîned more than a more
joinder of issue, to the statement of defence
and counter.claim of the original defendants.
No subsequent pleading having heen deliveeed
the defendants by coutiter.claim after the
lapse of four daý,s, served notice of trial.

field, that the pleadings were xîot closed,
and the notice of trial was therefore irregular
The plaintiffs by counter-claim were entitled
under Rulu z8o to twenty.eight days from the
delivery of the defence and counter.claim in
which to amend.

Beck and Germa,,, for the c:efendants by
counter-claim.

Echlin, for the original defendants.

liU

A

ký

[Octobet 26.

STRUTHERS v. GLENNIE.

VOlUIuaPy convoyance-Subsequent creditr-
IndebiedMss of grantor.

Action by a subsequent creditor to set aride
a voluntary deed executed about fave years
before the debt to the creditor was incurred.
It appeared 'that the deed was flot impeach.
able on the ground of any fraud or fraud nient
intent on the part of the debtor or grantee, but
that there was a debt due Et the date of the
deed which had flot been paid. It, however,

also appuared that this debt had become,
barred under the Statutes of Limitation.

Heud, that the plaitiif could not succeed.
The only reason that a subsequent creditor

is Pllowed to maintain snob an action merely
on the grotind of the settler's indebtedness is
that if a prior creditor set aside the Bettlement
a subsequent creditor would he entitled to
participate pro rata, so ehat he bas au equity
to participate, and inay bring bis action to
enforce that eqnity. And if the antecedent
creditor cannot impeach sucb settiement,
neither ran a subscquent creditor impeach it,
merely on account of a settler's îndebtedtst
to hi ni.

Meredith, Q.C., for the :plaintiff.
S. H. lfla>.e, Q.C., and G. C. Gibbons, 'or the

d efend an ts.

Armotir, j .j [November j.

REGINA V. MÇCGAULî.Y.

hdiau Ad, ser. ro8-'' Appeal brought '*-'itte.

The Indian Act, R. S. C. C. 43, $- 108, P10
vides that na appeal shali lie frcom convictions
under that Act, except to a judgc o! a Superior
Coiurt, etc., Iland such appeal shall be beard,
tried, and adjudicated apon by sucb judrc,

... witbout the intervention of a jury, and
no such appeal shall be brougbt after the ex-
piration of tùiirty days from the conviction."

H'eld, that the words Ilappeal brought'
are satigfied by the notice of appeal hav-
ing been given, and the appeai having been
perfected by the giving of tbe secl2rity pro.
vided for by the Summary Convictions Act ;
and that it is not necessary for the appeliant
to bring bis appeal to a bearîng within the
thirty days.

In s'e Hunter v. Griffiths, 7 P- R. M6, 'ut
fo!Uowed.

Laidlatv, Q.C., for the defendant.
Kehoe, for the prosecutors.

Prac.]

Proudfoot, J.J

i
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FIILLIARD v. ROYAL INSURANCE CO.

Arbitration, - Cosis -Tazation - Tine and ex.
pensa in travelling-A ioupit of fets.

Urion an appeal from the taxation of costs
1)f an arbitration which the plaintiffs, were
ordered to pay,

Held, thrt items in respect of the loss of
tine in travelling, and travelling expenses of
;t arbitrator, were properly disallowed.

itcld, also, that the aniount to be allowed
per diemt ta arbitratore and connsel was a mat.
ter peculiarly within the province of the taxing
officer, aînd hie decision shonld not be inter-
ftéred with.

A . H. Alarsh, and Hilton, fùr thec defendants.
Kappele, fur the plaintiffs.

I Nçvem-ber o.

IN RF,~ McRAE AND? THE ONTARIO ANI)

QuEBFc RAILWAY CO.

.4 rbitration-Railwvai-Costs-Taxatiunt-R. S.
C. c. zo9, s. 8, su-es 22, 2 3 -4ppeal-VWil
stessesý-Subpoenas.

By the Dominion Railvay Act, R. S. C. c.
iog, s. 8, sub-secs. 22, thet costs of un arbitra-
tion as to the value of land expropriated for a
xailway may he taxed by the judige. The
judge in this case, hy an order uat appealed
against, referred the taxation to a taxing officer.

Jfeld, that the question whiether the judge
lîad power to delegate the taxation coulci not
be raised, and that an appeal lay froni the
taxing officer to the judge, 13y suh-sec. 23 Of
s. 8 of the Act, Ilthe arbitrators . . xnay
examine on oath . . the parties, or such
%witnesses as inay voluntarily appear bef'ore
therni" In thie case eubpoenas were iseued
and wituesses attended upori thexu' and were
examined.

Held, that there wae no power to conipel the
attendance of witnesses, and thoee who at-
tended muet have doue so voluiîtarily; there
was no power therefore to tax the subpoenas
as such, but as they operated as notices, the
proper coets of notices should be allowed, and

alst> the costs of the attendance of the
nesses.

Ayksworth, for the. land.owner.
Y. M. Clark, for the railway company.

Court of Arpeal.] Novembe

Novmbr 5, BS.ICANADA LAW JOURN&L.

1BULL v. NoRTH BRiTi9-H CANADIAN
INSURANCE CO.

Appeal to C.ourt of Appeal-Order of judge in
court-Interoculory order.

A.n order was made by a judge of the High
Court of justice, sitting in court, for the exe-
clition by the defendants (mortgagees) of a
reconveyance or discharge, directed by a pre-
vious judgnxent, or in default for a sequestra-
tion.

Hed, that an appeal to the Court of Appeal
lay without leave, whether it was to be re-
garded as interlocutor/ or not.

SenbleI Per'iAGARTY, C.J.O,, and PA'rTERSON,

J.A.-That such an order je not in its nature
interlocutory.

C. Millar, for the plaintiff.
Y. Maciennan, Q.C., and D. Urquhart, for the

defendants.

REPORT OF THE COUNCIL 0F THE BOA RD
0F TRADE IN THE MATTER OF Y. B.
M11KAY & CO.

The following is the report of the Council of the
13card of Trade in the matter of Wm. J. and Ed.
B. McKay, members of the board and members of
the firmn of J. B. McKay & Co., grain and com-
mission nierchants, doing business in the city of
Toronto t-

The attention of the conncil having been for-
mnally directed to the condunt of Messrs. W. J. and
E. B~. McKay, menibers of the board and of the
flrm of J. 13. McKay & Co., as it came out LI vi-
dence in certain arbitrdtion cases reeently held lin
these roonis. an in-estigation wa instituted by thec
council lin accordance with hy-law NO. 4. The
Messrs. McKay have been duly charged with cer-
tain offences and having appeareci before thec coun-
cil were heard et length in their own detenee.
The charges made against these members may b.
summed up briefly under three heads, viz.:

a i ~ c

;alt, J.]

Proudfoct, .1
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i. That at various times between December,
i8S6, and April, 1887, they soid to severai grain
firms quantities of peas. wheat and bariey deiivered
f. o. 1b. at Cavanvilie station, and by their express
instructions verbaliy and in writing, the cars were
bitiled severai busheis each (ranging from two to ten
husheis) in excess of the quantities loaded therein,
and pay'ment obtained for the full quantity the
severai cars were said to contain.

2. That the said McKays soid to George A.
Chapman & Go. a quantity of marrowfat or black
eyed peas, and by their express instructions ver.
bail>' or hy letter to their agent, a large quantity of
an inferior quaiity or smaii peas was loaded in the
cars aiong with the marrowfat peas, and payment
was obtained therefor as if they were ail marrow-
fat peas.

3. That in ioading a quantity of bariey for ex-
port the said McKays gave instructions in writing
to their agent at Cavanvilie to ioad No. 2 bariey,
and to put in a quantity of No. i bariey on the top
and at the doors of the cars for the purpose of de-
ceiving those who were buying the bariey as to its
reai quaiity, etc.

In explanation and defence of these charges the
said McKays denied any intention of defrauding.
They alleged that the cars were underloaded and
overbilied for the purpose of testing the accuracy
of the measure made by the various eievators whicb
the grain reached, and flot for the purpose of
obtaining payment for that for which they had not
given value, and that they Ineant to refund the
amounts overpaid sa soon as tbe dlaims were made
and the correct weights at the elevators established.
They contended it was custamary in the trade
where the marrowfat peas were of an extra good
quaiity, and perfectiy justifiable for the purpose of
bringing thesn ta a merchantabie standard, ta mix
a certain quantity of smali peas with them, and
that in sa doing they were guiity of nothing wrang
or unusual, and that there was no intent ta deceive
or defraud. And s0 in the mixing of the twa
qualities of the bariey, they oniy did what is cus-
tomary in the trade, and for the purpose of creating
a good impression at the outset an the minds of
those unloading the barley in the foreign marke,
and flot witb intent ta deceive or defraud, and that
in ail these matters they have not been guilty of
conduct unbecoming members of this board. Ad-
mitting for the moment the carrectness of the plea
that it was for the purpose of a test, and only a
test. that the cars were loaded short, and that
payment was obtained for a larger quantity of grain
than was known ta have been delivered ini each

.car, the council does flot hesitate ta afflrm that a
most unusual and objectionable metbod was adopt-

ed for making this test, and the Messrs. McKay
must not be surprised if the purity of their motives
is called in question -and a construction placed
upon their course flot at ail creditable ta them.They had their doubts, it appears, as ta, the ac-
curacy of the weighing and measuring done by the
elevators and thought there was reason ta believe
shortage of some fi ve bushels was claimed on eveiy
carload, whether the same was under or overloaded.
To test this may have been a perfectly proper
thing, and an opportunity might very well have
been taken when they were exporting their owli
grain, but if the test were to be made with grain
sold ta others, the consent of the owners of the
grain ought first of ail ta have been obtained:;
they should have been made privy ta the experi-
ment, and payment should flot have been exacted
from themn for that whicb the McKays knew per-
fectly well had been wilfully witbbeld, and the
council does flot hesitate ta say that such is not a
practice in the trade, and that the same could not
fait to produce disputes and annayances, and ta
cast doubts on the uprightness and honesty of any
who engage in it. But however plausible the plea
of the Iltest," the evidence before the council does
not admit of its acceptance as entitling the McKays
ta an acquittai on the charge of conduct unbecomn-
ing members of this board. They have stated that
the shipping of peas is a new business ta them ini
which tbey have had no experience. The sugges-
tion of the test was made ta themn by an employé
named Hunt, who was afterwards dismissed, anId
with whom they had a quarrel, but Hunt, accord-
ing ta the evidence, only asked for permission ta
make a test with one car. The whole correspond-
ence with Hunt, wherein instructions are given
him ta l'oad one lot after another short, does nOt
bear out the plea of the tes 't as the sale motive.
In none of these letters is the test even mentioned.
In invoicing and obtaining payment for a quantitY
of grain underlaaded, the absence of ail sensitive-
ness an the McKays' part when mention of short-
ages was made by one after another of the pur-
chasers of the short grain, their neglect, delay
and refusai ta refund the amount overcharged.
are ail against the test theory, and before restittu
ti,..n cauld be had, four separate and distinct cases
of dlaim have ta be referred ta the Board of Arbi-
tratian, causing loss of valuable time, annoyance
and costs. If dlaims were made for more short-
ages than the McKays were ready ta admit, it was
no more than might bave been expected. If UOti
derloading and overbilling took place at one Point
wbere tbey were sbipping it was presumptive evi"
dence it was going on at other points. and that
this was the probable way of accounting for short-

396 1 November z5, 1887-
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age. The council holds therefore that the plea of

the ,test" is insufficient, and inadmissible as

justifying this course, the consequences of which

have been s0 annoying and destructive of that

goood feeling and confidence which should exist

between members of this board having large busi-

ness transactions together, and adjudge that

Messrs. McKay shoîsld be disciplined for the

saine. As to, the mixing of the peas, the council is

of opinion that thé plea of the custom of the trade

is not well founded, nor is it a custom they can

commend as one calculated to facilitate transac-

tions of this kind where sales and purchases are

made of an article of commerce known and dealt

in by a specific namne. That there may be diffe-

rent grades of marrowfat peas may be admitted,

but if an extra price cannot be obtained for an

extra fine sample, the cure is flot to be found in

reducing the average quality by a mixture with an

entîrely diffèrent kind and inferior quality of pea.

The council deems it juat, therefore, to condemrn

the McKays for their procedure in this case, and

holds them worthy of discipline therefor. As to

the charge summed up under NO. 3, the council

would be sorry to have it go forth to the world

that it is a customn in the trade so to load and ship

grain as to deceive the receivers in the foreign

market as to the actual quality or grade purport-

ing to be delivered to tbem. It does flot appear

from the evidence that the McKays were guilty of

anything under this count whicb calîs for action

on the part of the counicil or board. The verdict

of the council therefore is, that the said W. J. and

E. 13. McKay have been guilty of conduct unbe-

comning members of this board and highly to be

reprehended, and the sentence of the counicil is,

that they býe suspended from aIl the privileges and

oses of this board-W. J. McKay for the period of

six months, and E. B. McKay for the period of

twelve months, fromn this date-and that this re-

port be printed and a copy tnailed to each member.

Painful as bas been the duty imposed upon the

ouncil in this case, and unfortunate as it may be

that the good name of the members as a body
sbould be impugned thereby, it may not be ith -
out its uses, that it sbould be clearly understood

the couincil will flot fiinch from carefully investi-

gating every sucb case properly brougbt under its

notice, and will impose sucb penalty as the nature

of the offence may require, witb a view to enforc-

ing that straightforward bonesty and rectitude so

essential to the proper conduct of business every-

where, and so becoming the members of thîs large

and important body.

FLOTSAN AND JETSAKN.

SomE of the criminal sentences imposed by Eng-

lish magistrates seemn very inconsistent and capricioas.

Here are a few samples :-A man for stealing a

hand.cart, five years' penal. servitude; and another

man for assanlting a fellow-worknian and knocking

out bis eye, forty shillings fine 1 A man for begging

bread when lie was unable to obtaini employment, ten

days' imprisonment at hard labour ; and another, for

going to the workhouse rather than accept employ-

ment at three shillings a day, a month's servitude and

twelve strokes of the cat-o'-nine-tails ! Again, a man

for stealîng a cotton shirt, five years' penal servitude;

and another man for crirminal. assault upon two in-

fants, three months' imprisonmient ! The Law Tirnes

says :-" WVe are not surprised to, see some comments

in the press on the sentences inflicted by MNr. justice

Day. Eigbteen months' imprisoniment of a clergy-

inan for marrying a person who was under age with-

out due publication of banns; penal servitude for life

on a boy for attempting to extort money by threats

of false accusation ; and eighteen months' imprison.

ment of tise youing man called Rowden, or Rawden,

for falsely publishing in a newspaper that hie was en-

gaged to matry a young lady of high rank, are really

a group of sentences which must excite amazement in

the ordinary mind. Indeed, when we compare tbem

with the pnnishmients often awarded by judges for

offences complicated with violence, they would appear

to be eccentric, and passed with a view to invite the in-

terference of the Home Secretary." Down in Texas,
as vie may have rcmarked before, tbey sometimes pun-

ish a man more for stealing a mule than for killing a

man ; but then perhaps the mule is worth more. Al

this miatter of sentences depends on the magistrate's
digestion. If hie makes a good breakfast, and his

wife bas not nagged him, the criminals get the bene-

fit. Sometimes we are inclined to believe in the

practice of letting the jury assess the punishment. Lt

may be that one man is as little fit to decide continu-

ally on the measure of punishment as hie is to pass

upon disputed questions of fact.-Aôany L. ..
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LÂw SOCtETY.

L.aw Society of Upper Canada.

OSGOODE HALL.

C URRIC ULU M.

i. A graduate in the Facuîîy of Arts. in any
uoiversity in H-er Majesty's dominions empowered
to grant such degrees, shaîl be enîitled to admission
on the books of the scci -' as a Student-at-Law,
upon conforniing with clause four of tbis c-"Cricu.
leni, and presenting (in persan) to Convocation bis
diploma or proper certificate of fils having received
his degree, without furiber exaniinat;oti by the
Soc iety.

2. A student of any unîversity in the Province of
Ontario, wvho shaîl present tiii persan) a certificate
o! having passed, within four years of bis applica-
tion, an examination in the subjects prescribed in
tlis curriculum for the Student-at-Law Examina-
tion. shaîl be entitled to admission on the books of
the Society as a Sttident.at-Law, or passed as an
Articled Clerk (as the caw e may be) on conforming
with clause four of this curriculum, without any
furtber examination by tIhe Society.

3. Every other candidate for admission to the
Society as a Student-at-Law, or to be passed as an
Articled Clerk, must pass a satisfaciory examina-
tion in the sobjecis and books prescribed for such
examination, and conform with clause four of this
curriculum.

4,.E.3very candidate for admission as a Student-
atL;,,or Articled Çlerk, shaîl file with the secre-

tari, four week-, before the terni in %which hae intends
to corne up, a notice (on prescribecl form,', signed
by a Bencher, and pay Ir fee; and, on or before
the day of presentation or examination, file wit h
the secretary a petition and a proïentation signed
by a Barrîster (tonms prescribeci) and pay pre-
qcribed tee.

5. The Law Society Terme are as foliows:
Hilary Terni, first Monday in February, lasting

t wo weeks.
Easter Term, tbird Monday ini May, lasting

three weeks.
Trinity Terni, first Monday in September, Iasting

two weulis.
michaeimas rerm, third Mondai' in Noveml>er,

lasting three weeks.
6. The primary excaminations for Students-at.

Law and Articled Clerks will begin on thse thirci
Tuesday before Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Mich.
aelmas Ternis.

j, Graduates and matriculants of universities
wîlpresent their diplomas and certificates on the

third Thursday before each terni at i i &.ni.
S. The Firat Intermediate examination wiIl begin

on thse second Tuesday before each terni at (j
a.rn. Oral on the Wednesday at 2 p.

9. The Second Intermediate Examination veill
hegin on tý,e second Thursdaybefore each Terni at
9 arn. Oral on the Friday at 2 P.ni.

zo. The Solicitors' examination will begin on the
Tuesday next before eaeh terni at 9 a.m. Oral on
the Thursday at 2.30 pai.

ri. The Barristers' examination will begiri on
the Wednesday next before each Terni ai 9 a.m.
Oral on the Thursday ai 2.30 Pm.

t 2. Articles and assignments must not be sent tv
the Secretary of the Law Society, but mnust be fi leci
witb either the Registrar of the Q ueen', Bench or
Common Pleas Divisions within three months fron
date of erecution, otherwise terni of set-vice wi 11
date froni date of flling.

r3. Full terni of five years, or, in the case of
graduates of three years, under articles musi be
served before ce tiflcates of fitness can be granîed.

1 4. Service under articles is effectuaI only after
the l'riniary examination bas been passed.

15. A Sttident-at-Law is required to pass tht
Fîrst Interniediate examination in his third year.
and thse Second Intermediate in his fourîh year.
unless a gradtiate, in %vhich case the Firsi shaîl lx.
in his second vear and his Second in the firsi s:ix
nionîhs of hi.% ihird year. One year niugt elapst.

Ibetweee Firet and Second Intermedliates. Sec
Ifuriher, R S.0., ch- 140, sec. 6, sub-secs. 2 andi 3.

16. li computation of time entitling Students or
Ariicled Clerks to pass examinatiors to be called
ta the Bar or receive certificates , iness, e':ani-
!nations passed before or during Terni shaîl be,
construedas passed ai the actual date of the exani-
ination, or as of the first day of Terni, wvhichever
shall be mosi favourable ta the Student or Clerk,
and aIl students entereci on the books of the Soci-
ety doring any Terni shaîl lie deemed ta have becii
sa enîered on the first day of the Terni.

17, CandidaRtes for caîl ta the Bar inust pive
notice, signed by a Bencher, doring the preceding
Terni.

i8. Candidates for call or certificate of fitnessa
aereqoired ta file wvith the secretary their papers

anýd pay their tees on or before the ýhird Saturday
beoeTern. Any candidate failing to do so wilI

bha'reqruired ta put in a special petition, and pay ani
additional fee of $2,

III ~ -~ ~- - --.-.- I

t.
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tg. No information can be given as to marks
obtaifled et examiinations.

2o. An Intermediate Certificate iF flot taken in
lieu of Primary Examination.

FER S

Notice Fees .........................
Students' Admission Foe ........... ...
Articlad Clerk's Fees ............... .
Solicitor's Examination Fee............
Barristers ........
Intermediate Foc..... ...............
Fee in special cases additional to the above.
Fee for Petitions .....................
Fee ior Dîplomas .....................
Fee for Certificate of Admission .........
Fee for other Certificates ..............

$1 00
50 OO
4000C

60oo

100 00
x ce

200 00
2 00
2 00
i 00
1 oo

13C>OKS AND SUBJECTS FOR EXAMI-
NATIONS.

PRIMARY EXANIINATIîo-. CU)RRICU.LUM FOR 1887
1888, 188() AND 18940.

CLASSICS.

rXenophon, Anabasis, B3. I.
Homer, Iliad, B3. VI,

1887. .(Cice.ro, In Catilinamn, I.
Virgil, àEneid, 13. I.

>Coesar, l3ellum Britannicum,

ÇXenophon, Anabasis, 13. I.
H-omer, lliad, B3. IV.

1 888. ýCosar, B3. G. I. (1-33.)
Cicero, In ('atilinam, 1.

kVirgil, AEneid, 13. I.

(Xenophon, Aizabasis, Il. Il.
Homer, Iliad, Il. IV.

1889. Cicero, In Catilinam, 1.
IVirgil, Aj.ueid, B3. V.
,Czssar, 13. G. 1. (1-33)

(Xenophon. Anabasis, il. il.
Homer, Iliad, 13, VI.

1890 Cicero, In Catitinam, Il.
Virgil, (Eneid, 13. V.

kC.sar, 13rellum I3ritannicîzm,

Translation from English into Latin Pr'ose, involv.
ing a knowledge o! the first forty- exoercises in
Bradley 's Amnold's Composition, and me-translation
of single passages.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which special
stress wilI be laid.

btATHRMA(CICB.

Arithmetir t Algebra, to the. end of Quadratic
Equations: Euclld, Bb. I., il., and Ill,

E?4GLiBli.

A Paper on English Grammar.
Coni1 ,osition.

Critical reading of a Selocted Poetn -
188,-Thomson, The Seasons. Autumn and

Winter,
i888-Cowper, the. Task, Bb. III. and IV.
18S9-Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel.
iggo-By- on, the Prisoner of Chillon; Childe

Harold's Pilgrimage, fromt stanza 73 of Canto a to
stanza 51 of Canto 3, inclusive,

HISTORY AND <3EOGRAPHY.

English History, from William III. to George
III. inclusive. Roman History. from the com-
mencement of the Second Funic XVar to the death
of Augustus. Gree< History, from the Peruian te
the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive. Ancient
Geography - Greece, Xtaly and Asia Minor.
Modern Geography-North .«,merica and Europe.

Optional Subjects instead of Cyree<-

FRENCH.

A paper on Grammar.
Translation from English int French Prose.
1 886
1888) Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits

1 8871 Lamartine, Christophe Colomnb.
1889 f

Or, NATURAL PHILOSOPIIV.

BvoXs-Aýrnott's Elements of Physîcs and Somer-
ville's Physical Geography; or Peck's Ganot's

I lopular Physics and Somerville's Physical Geo-
grapliy.

ARTICLEI) Lx1RRKS.

lu the years 1887, t888, 1889. 1890, the saine
iportions o! Cicero, or Virgil, at 0:- ;,tion of the
1candidates, as noted above for Students-at.Law.

Arithmnetic.
Etuelid, 13b. I., Il., and 111.
English Grammar and Composition.
English History--Queen Anne to George 111.
Modern Geography--North Amnerica and Europe.
ÈElements of l3ool-Keeping.

RULE RI& SURVICE OF ARTICLED) CI.ERES.

From anel after the 7th day of Septemher, z885,
ne person thon or thereafter bound by articles of
clerkship to any solicitor, shaîl, during the term of
service mentioned in such article%. hold any office

-M
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or engage in an"ý empîcyrnent whatsoever, other
than the etaploynient o! clerk to such solicitor, and
hic partner or paitners (if, any) and his Toronto
agent, with the consent of such solicitors in the
business, practice, or employment o! a solicitor.

Pirst Inte>'modiale.

Williams on Real Propurty, Leith's Edition;
Srnith's Manual of Common Law; Smîth's MNanual
of Equity; Ansun on Contracts, the Act respect-
ing the Court of Chancery; the Canadian Statutes
relating ta Bills of Exchange and Prumissory
Notes; aind cap. r17, Revised Statutes o! Ontario
and amending Acts.

Three scholarships can be competed for in con.
nection with this interniediate by canididatcs wvho
ubtain 75 per cent. o! tlîe maximum nuniher of
marks.

$,ecvid Ittler;mcdia le.

Leith's BlackStOnC, 2nd edition ; Greeîîwuud un
Convoyancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur
chasses, Leases, Mortgages and WVills; Snell's
Equity; ]3rounis Commor Law; Williams on
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's i*vanua! cf Gov-
errnent in Canada; the Ontario judicaturm, Act,
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, 136.

Three scholarships can ho comnpcted for in con.
nection with this intermiediate by cindidatcs who
obtain 75 per cent. of the inaxiimuin numiber of
marks.

For" Ce'tiftLdîle of Filn.ss.

Tav'lor ju) Titles; Taylor's Equity jur isprud-
ence ;Hawkins on Wills; Sînithe' Mlercantile
Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contracts
the Statute Law and Pleading and Ilracticeo f the
Courts.

F'or ca il.

l3lacluitone, vol. 1. containing the introduction
and rightsi of Poersons; Pollock un Contracts
Story's Equity Jurisp)rudence; Thecbald un \Villhi
Harris' Prinuiples of Criminal Law ; 13rucis,
Common Law, B3ooks 111. and IV.; lXîrt ouVil
dors and Plurchasers; Best on i lelnce Byles on
Bills, the Statute Law and Ille.adings and I'ractice
cf the Courts.

Candidates for the final exaîninations are sul,.
jt u re-examination on the snbjects of the Inter-

mediate Examinations. All other requisites for
obtaining Certificates cf Fitiuess and ror Caîl are
continued,

Copies of Rides, price 25 cttes, cati bc obtaiu'd
fyQtn Messr's. Rowso4t &. Hichisoit, Kieig Streetl
East, Toronto.
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THE Illustrations of The fIlus traitid Lonsdon Netis
<American edition) for Novembor sth, present as
usual instruction as well as entertainment, and
cuver the customary broad range of this long
established and widely known publication. They
are indicated by the following tities: Sketches of

t he Pulgariani Elactions; The Disputes I3etween
Fisherrnen a 't Plymouth; State of Ireland; The
Dite Mrs. Craik; H.M.S. WVa; Sketches on the
R~iver Conco; Sketches at the Cat Show; Crystal
Palace; The Late Lady I3rassey; Grand Durbar
at Mandz lay; In the Semois Valley; Ardennes;

1A Taine Lion, Algiers; and The Kali Ghaut, Cal.
cuitta. Reading niatter in abundance is aimo pro-
vided, while nowv it is becoming quite generally
known that newesdealers everyw;here sell the paper
for ten cents. Subscriptions can be sent direct tu
the New York office, wvhich is in the Potter B3uild.

1 ing.
The issueocf N'ovumiber zsthi furnishes Ituir

inany readers, ini connection with a wvide variety
of reading, the following timely illustrations: A

Ivery spirited picture of the unemployed in Lon-
Idon, entitled ,The Police and the Mob" thre
pictures tipon the State of ireland ;une of How
Soine of the London Pour Spend the Nîght; and

1another of the Pouar H-ellping the Pour, as well as
the meeting of the utinployed in London. There
are alsu sketches fruin the Burlesque of- The Sul-
tain of Mohat the Strand Theatre, and ue
page deNotucl to the Sultan of Nloroccu., while the
opposite pige prestents j. iL. Seymiour's drawing of

A Favourite Slav-e.' Besides these attrac!ionls
there i a clculle-pagti picture of Buoffalo funting
ini Northi Anierica.


